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From The Minister’s Pen

Is One Church As Good As Another?

M

any good and honest people have been
led to think that one church is as good
as another and that it makes no difference
what one believes religiously as long as he or
she is sincere. Even though there are thousands of religious people who contend that
such is true, it is in keeping with neither scripture nor reason.
In physical matters, almost everyone can
recognize differences. No sensible man who
goes to a drug store for a certain kind of medicine will willingly accept just any kind. He
understands that there are different kinds of
medicine, otherwise the prescription would
never have been written. However, many who
can see differences of this nature will strongly
contend that one church is as good as another
and that it makes no difference as to which
one a person belongs. Surely, one would see it
as unreasonable to observe differences in the
material realm and at the same time ignore
differences in the spiritual realm!
That sincerity is not sufficient and that it
is no proof of correctness is a lesson that all
need to learn. When Saul of Tarsus was engaged in his bitter opposition to the cause of
Christ, he was sincere but definitely wrong.
After his conversion, he said:
"I verily thought with myself, that I ought to
do many things contrary to the name of Jesus
of Nazareth. Which thing I also did in Jerusa-

lem: and many of the saints did I shut up in
prison, having received authority from the
chief priests: and when they were put to death,
I gave my voice against them. And I punished
them oft in every synagogue, and compelled
them to blaspheme; and being exceedingly
mad against them, I persecuted them even
unto strange cities." (Acts 26:9-11.)

Paul used the words which the Holy Spirit
taught. (I Cor. 2:12, 13; Mark 13:11.) The
lesson is that he sincerely did that which was
wrong, and it is a lesson which must not be
brushed aside. If Paul was sincere yet wrong,
it is possible for people to be in the very same
condition today. Hence, you may sincerely
believe that the church of which you are a
member is right, but your sincerity does not
make it so. You may sincerely believe that all
churches meet God's divine approval, yet you
may be wrong.
One of the most unreasonable and untrue
points is when some say that Christ is pleased
with and authorizes all the different denominations. That is equal to saying that He deals
in confusion and strife, for on one corner is a
church that teaches one thing, on the other
corner is a church that teaches something else
regarding the same issue and a block down
the street another church teaches something
on the same subject that is wholly foreign to
the teachings of the others. If Christ is pleased
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with and authorizes all of this, He is the greatest hypocrite known, for while He is having
one man to preach that baptism is essential to
salvation, He is having another to preach that
it is not essential. The Son of God does not do
that; He is not a hypocrite; neither is he
pleased with denominationalism!
In John 17:20, 21 Jesus said,
Neither pray I for these alone, but for them
also which shall believe on me through their
word, that they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also
may be one in us: that the world may believe
that thou hast sent me.

Therefore, when one says that Christ authorized and is pleased with denominational
division, he actually says one of three things:
(1) Christ didn't know what He was talking
about;
(2) He has changed His mind; or
(3) He lied unto God by praying for something that He didn't want and with
which He would not be pleased.
Christ has not changed His mind; and He
did not lie to God, His Father! The truth about
the matter is that denominational division cannot be upheld by reason nor by scripture. The
idea is totally false when viewed in the light
of Bible teaching.
The Bible teaches that there is only one
true church. In Ephesians 1:22, 23 and Colossians 1:18, Paul teaches that the body is the
church. Hence, there will have to be the same
number of churches as there are bodies. But
how many bodies? "There is ONE body .....
(Eph. 4:4) and ". . . . BUT ONE body." (I Cor.
12:20.) Therefore, ONLY ONE CHURCH!
It is simple to understand. Again, Jesus said,
"Upon this rock I will build my church . . .
." (Matt. 16:18). He never said a word about
building “churches”. He said, "CHURCH" —
singular. In Matthew 15:13 He said, "Every
plant, which my heavenly Father hath not
planted shall be rooted up." God never had

anything to do with planting or establishing
any denomination on earth! If He did, then
where is the scripture to prove it? We plead
with you to come out of the denominational
way of darkness and de
Many say that they cannot determine just
which church is right. With all the sectarian
confusion hovering over the religious world
this is, to some, a rather difficult task. However, if one will lay aside all denominational
theories and with an earnest and contrite heart
study God's word, there need be no mistake.
One will learn that Christ is the builder of
the one true church and that He is its head
and foundation; that it was established in
Jerusalem on the first Pentecost after Christ's
resurrection (Acts 2); it wears a scriptural
name (Rom. 16:16); it teaches that one must
hear God's word (Rom. 10:17), believe it
(Heb. 11:6), repent of sins (Luke 13:3,5),
confess Christ (Rom. 10:9-10), be baptized
(Acts 2:38) into Him, and remain faithful until death (Rev. 2:10) in order to be saved and
that it accepts the Bible as its ONLY rule of
faith and practice.
Please study the BIBLE and investigate
the CHURCH OF CHRIST. Be careful as to
what you believe and to what you belong.
Make sure that it is in harmony with God's
will, and ever remember that God's will is
expressed in His word, THE BIBLE!
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C h u r c h N e w s a n d Vi e w s
Today’s Special Guests

This month, our congregation is
expressing love and appreciation
for our beloved minister, Dr. W. F.
Washington, in a special way. Go to him and say
“Thank you”, offer some kind words, give a gift.
In addition to these things, we should lift up him in
prayer for there is no greater gift we can give than
to dedicate ourselves as committed intercessors on
his behalf. Paul, an ordained preacher of the gospel
exhorted the brethren to “pray for us”. (1 Thess.
5:25). For the remainder of this month, the bulletin will include prayer focal points that you may
use to guide your prayers for our minister. Pray for
these things throughout the week.
Pray that our minister will continue to
not give in to discouragement but will
deal with criticism and conflict by committing himself into the hands of God,
who judges righteously (1 Pet. 2:23)
Pray that God will give our minister a
clear, biblical vision that our church
can and should be for His glory, and
that he will communicate that vision
clearly and confidently to the us. (Prov.
29:18; John 15:16; 17:17; 2 Tim. 3:5)

Dr. Orpheus Heyward
(Atlanta, GA)

Today’s guest evangelist is Dr.
Harvey Jackson, minister of the
Lampton Street Church of Christ in
Mound Bayou, MS where he has
served for 50+ years. Dr. Jackson
is very familiar face at Golden
Dr. Harvey Heights congregation as he
serves as the National CoordinaJackson
Mound Bayou, MS tor of the annual Ministers’ Institute Conference. He is known
here and throughout the brotherhood to be a dynamic proclaimer
of the Word and we are pleased
for his presence as he shares the
gospel of Christ this morning and
afternoon. With Dr. Jackson is his
Jack King song leader Bro. Jack King
Mound Bayou, MS
Please join with Bro. King as we
lift up praise to God in song.
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Bible Study (4:00PM) ........................... TODAY
Sick Ministry (6:00PM) ......................... Oct. 22
Midweek Bible Study (6:30PM) ......... Oct. 24

Next Sunday
EVERYONE! Wear something PINK in support of
breast cancer awareness.

“Lord, He Whom Thou Lovest Is Sick”
(John 11:3)

Shut-In:

Congratulations to Daphne Snell who
recently was recognized as one of Legacy
Florida’s 40 Under 40 Black Leaders of
Today and Tomorrow for 2018. We
commend Daphne for earning this outstanding honor.

Please help feed the needy this Thanksgiving
season by bringing the following items:
Canned corn
Canned green beans
Cranberry sauce
Packaged macaroni & cheese
Jiffy cornbread mix

Charles Davis, Camille Ewers, Paul Frances,
Martha Moore, Ermine Mullins, Joyce Parrish,
Lillie Jackson

Prayer Requests:

Barbara Adams, Annie Albritton, Louise Bowman,
Raf Campbell, Arnetta Cross, Thelma Daise,
Brooklyn Delancy, Aletha Denmark, Kristin Dicks,
Felisha Downer, Donna Eacho, Sharon Eason,
Nelzene Edwards, Loerine Ellis, Destiny Eugene.,
Daniel Eugene, Bessie Everitt, Phillip Everett,
Linda Frazier, Hanley Freeman, John-Billy Glover,
Linda Green, Cora Hargrett, Dudley Hill, Joe
Holland, Vernon Holland, Brad Johnson, Becky
Johnson, Catie Johnson, Gloria Johnson, Louis
Johnson, Chicago Jones, Brenda King, Annie Lee,
Kevin Larkins, Nancy Logan, Mary Lyons, Isaac
McDowell, Elouise Mash, Suzanna Middleton,
Sidney Molines, Sharon Monroe, Willie Mae
Morris, Rosie Newson, Dianjalo Parrish, Patricia
Reeves, Shay Roache, Akiko Robinson, Peggy
Rogers, Rachel Scoggins, Richard & Jean
Sherman, Maxine Smith, Yvonne Stokes, Linda
Stokes, Brandi Stroman, Morris Strong, Joe Sutton,
Samantha Tobias, Rolinne Trompe, Roosevelt
Tukes, Lewis & Jean Truttling, Johnnie P. Walker,
Lucille Walker, Ray Watson, Joshua Webb,
Marie Webb, Ranspord Webley, Annie Williams,
Betty Williams, Harold Winley, Jackie Williams
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“We Come Into This House To Worship Him”
(John 4:24)

Month of OCTOBER
MORNING

EVENING

Announcements

Reginald Johnson

Reginald Johnson

Song Leader

Jack King (Mound Bayou, MS)

Jack King (Mound Bayou, MS)

Prayer

Glenn Barbee

Willie Hamilton

Scripture (Reading

Raymond Thompson

Raymond Thompson

Dr. Harvey Jackson

Dr. Harvey Jackson

Song
Sermons

(Mound Bayou, MS)

(Mound Bayou, MS)

Call To Obedience

Counselors: K. Hutchison / C. Jean / W. Hamilton

Confessions /Prayer Petitions

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

Offering (1 Cor. 16:1,2)
Lord’s Supper (Acts 20:7)

AM —Officiating: Keith Hutchison / Raymond Thompson
(1) Left, J. Franklin
(2) Left, D. Stokes
(3) Left, T. Harris
(4) Left, L. Frazier
(1) Right, B. Byrd
(2) Right, E. Holcombe
(3) Right, M. Hughes
(4) Right, D. Edwards
Alternates: G. Barbee, M. Strong

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

PM —Officiating: Keith Hutchison / Raymond Thompson
E. Thompson C. Jean
J. Franklin
B. Davis
D. Stokes
T. Harris
Alternates: G. Barbee, M. Strong
Ministerial Announcements

Doxology

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dismissal

Willie Hamilton

Willie Hamilton

Worship and Praise Leaders

Keith Hutchison, Reginald Johnson

Ushers

Head Ushers: Tony Hugley, Booker Bess
Auditorium: Bros. T. Hugley, B. Bess, F. Williams, D. Adams,
E. Thompson, R. Johnson, J. Outler, M. Jeanty,
D. Gray, S. Wilson, D. Freeman, R. Rouse, C. Rouse
Lobby: I. Johnson, H. Penn
Back Hall: D. Brooks
Alice George, Sharon Evans

Hospitality Desk / Concierge
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B i b l e S cho o l At t enda nce R epo rt
FROM: The Education Department
CLASS
GOAL

ATTENDANCE
NUMBER

Church Nursery
Nursery Class(2 & 3)
Kindergarten (4 & 5)
Grades 1 and 2
Grades 3 and 4
Grades 5 and 6
Grades 7 and 8
Grades 9 & 10
Grades 11 & 12
General Adult Class

10
10
10
15
15
15
15
15
175

4
3
1
6
3
15*
4
8
135

*GOAL MET

Total:

179

Oct. 14, 2018
COLLECTION
GOAL
AMOUNT
$

12.00
12.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
500.00

$

9.00
5.00
32.00*
6.00
25.00
13.00
27.00
251.00

#1 C LAS S ES
OF TH E W EEK
AT TE ND A NCE
ADULT: General Adult
YOUTH: Grades 1 & 2
Grades 11 & 12

COLLECTION
ADULT: General Adult
YOUTH: Grades 11 & 12

$ 368.00

S ERM ON N O T E S

GOAL

The
Record
Speaks

Wednesday PM Bible Study
Bible School
Baptisms (2018)
Placed Membership
Visitors

300
300
100

ACTUAL
10/14/2018
182
36
2
-

